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Artsîes occupy pinnacle
Despair no, for engineer Leonard Sancbe's recent

(o.18> tirade againstc dvilised mani (have we m~et any
civil ngineers!) te typical of rnany of bis berd aid bhis
herd's "near-ber' philosophies.

His mistrust, of thom of us amonst the ait
intellectuai belght othe arts is pezfectly understandable,
as the cocets at$Oad itellect arobviouslyquit a1itn,
to him. His "solutios- for societ's probleins are more
like tht narcissistlc ravings ehat h. accused the arts of
spoUtig.

Let s malte sure ol' Leoiiard is free f rom the
pestilence of arn; be won't be needinebis stereo>any more,
after ail, mTusic in ail its ferros ta an ( 'gaip..) art; we wont
let hum dcodle on bis books; that would radty show an
alliance to art. l'illjust bet olLen mustreally bean exciting
Vu>y the vital, clvilised, livel>' person manlind' needs!
ThDwin up inuit be a ctlçidar event for hum. Wait now

folks.... he s rigbt you kncw it Northwest part cf tht
campus is the ont>' world fqtILouard and others just like
him. Maybe wVO Rn cakeeP Wthat way.

The sun, it seemi bhas inderd set in the West. (Great
powers of observation>. Reminds me of the trime 1 saw two
engneers coming out of RATT. -"h chat the sun or the
mioon says one. 'I duormo,- imys the other. 1I don't live
around litre".

No, seriousl>' folks, 1Ihave frittais chat are engiîneers,
somne of thein are actuailly in the Engineering Facuit>' no
less - keep an eqe out for therriLeonard - shouldn't bc too
hard, jut 1"o for b' igt, liveyintelligent mien and
women with horizon an cph. Th v an even speak mnd
write lucidly too! Wait - better have someone who knows
about such things point them eout to you - if you're ever
willing to learn Engineers iolvee world's problema?
Well it sure ain't us art>' types farting around out there in
Lodgepole is is Leonard?.,

P.S. Dear Gteway- bey, if 1 start. drinking Sothern'
Comfort and send in al the labels, will tht>' reciein thetn
for My vtry wn banl'o-pic:kln nigger and buxorn blonde
bombshtflJeez, I used to think tht "'rubber".ads were
something. ýill tamur

Grad Siudies

EAB is worthwhile-too
The External Affairs Board of the Students' Union

apr=ites the chance te malte its existence betterknown
hrghthe letters page cf the G4tow«. As min>'

students mi>' not be aware, the Externat Affaire Board
(EAB), an advisory board to Students'Coonci, çonsiders

CHOPPINO
b>' jens Andese

The estimable Lucinda
Chodan, former News Edter
at the Gateway who used te
drive me to the brink of
apoplex>' with her insiste
on faultes spelling and
gnammr, p=odlait weekt^ ifrm me th hsong I
mentioned in myre7 rtent
Falwell article' 'Lily the
Pink" - was actuml>' "Lydia
Pink," thetîttle being dernred
f rom Lydia Pnka s om
poud -aonce-popular tcnuc

ordies wbich contained
alcohol. This information
from tht pre-Valium era she
voucbsafed te me witb a,
breez>'."se there!"

Por once in my> arguments witb htr h actumlly-hmd a
leg te stand on, for net oni>' is there a son& called "Lil>' the

William Manchtetr%' bNofapby of H.L Mencken,
Disturber of the Peace. ho ht oo, Mencken and sont
fellow newspapermen weréetravelling b>' train te tht 1920
Republican Convention, and te pass the timt tht>' drank
Prohibition beocb ans:
Sing, Oh SingI Of Lydia Prnkham, Pnkbam, Pinkham
AZi ber love of the human race, race, ftSce
She can cure a1 fem4e weaknes
And the pimýpIes on your face

How this cbanged te the* much différent song about
Lily tht Pink's "medicinal compound" (the original
concoction, 1, believe, was Lydi 9 Pinkham's Vegeîtable
Compound) is an interesting cwusion. My>' wn ccp>' cf
fltite th sn as being 'traditional," but that is a

Perhaps om hisioria ocfEnglisb, or popular music,
can shed seme fi bt onthe subect?

a Speaking cf my Falwel article, h recenti>' ran into a
lon-lest acquaintance. and told him bcw ont irate reader

hadT responded te the article b ' saying I bad been
indectrinated b>' "lBth century epîstemic notions cf
scientism,"

M y acquaintance paused for a moment, then said,
"dots thiat mean you ant bave kids?"

0 And speaking of science, h was armused te set a
popular %i Lit reappear lait Tbursday ini a letter by U.
Des: Tt engn and the scitntîst are simpl>' requiredtemmorie htteit and to regurgitate the tezt on the
final eiss."

Uns that t
arc.
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Columbia is the best
We art Arniricans who have made our homes in

Latin America for seven years. Latel>', we are steing much
distorttd news about the Americas coming out of tht US.
and would like te set the record straigbt for G*ctway
readers.

When we first moved to Costa Rica, bag. baggage,
grandrnotber, teenagers and pets, we spoke no Spanisb
and knew little about the country. But, scon, oui rural
neigbbors accepttd us and grmciously taught us their
language, culture, and bow a city-bred faiit> could enjo>'
ranch life in a foreign Iand. Trul>', or delightful
adventures there menit a book, at least! ,

My husband's love 'for the ses (Pearl H#borO
survivor, retired Navy>, prompted a further move two
ytmrs ago, to Colombia's Caribbean coast. We found a

wntinurenon e,<rpage

Eivenif ycu are a first-year siiadent, 1 arn sure you
bave beard thus theme, or soe variation on it, and lnow
that it is invariabi>' accompanied by' a patin 1te t4w
llberating education available ini the Arts faculq ty ts
"'Arts students explore tht world cf ideas...."etc.)

In fîct, exactl>' the opposite is true: ne one cao
survivein Science or En$incering simply b y reiting facts;
the empbas, even in eut Midtey-Mouse- modern
universities,is on denionstration and preof: "How dcyou
know eltoients combine in whole-number ratios?" "How
cao you test the First Law of Thtrmodyrnics?"

Contrarl>, tht Arts, leaving aside languages, butor>'
perhaps, and a few corners of the fine arts unaffected b>'
the <lstat cf modernijin, involve ittie mmrethan
swailcwinf tbtorits iad bekbih in up g agum
Pebav iorîsin, Freudisin, Calv inisn, Marxîsm,
utilitarianisrn, Friedmanisi, Kantian gibbtrish, )Dewey
double-talk, Tofflerite bafflegab, every dismal "'ism".and
revisionusin, ever>' half-baked, quarter-b aked and unbaked
idea put fortb byleach and ever>' crackpot under the suit; ail
the!it are pumped into the Arts student and dredgtd back
out asain. Andit is a f sty day in htlNhen the student is
asked tu criticize these thtories with anytbing bat-
cirumstantial evidence.

__ If, cn an euam, a psychology student wetex*sktedte
demonstrate tht existence cf a super-ege.,Ywîtlevidenceas
conclusive ai that sked cf a bielogy student te
demonstrate the evolktio frein eohippss te tht modern
herse, the poor psychology ctudent would probabl>' bave a
nervous breakdown. The people in Arts are reluctant to
ap PI> the saine ruthless s elf-criticismte t their own
theries that tht people in science appl>' to theirs as a
marrer cf routine.

If scientific criticisin were applied te tht doctrines
taught in Arts courses, 95% cf thein would Fit flushed
dlown the toilet, or stamped witb a question-mark and
shtlved. Because the Artsies lack tht guts for such an
endeavor, Arts courses continue te be larg'ely a matter df
memnorizing the gobbledlygoek spcuted by- countless
factions and scas, mostly''imbecile.

e Sptiking cf toilets (I'm deing this column b>' fret
association, as you can set), the chaIkboards besidethe
cnes in SUB have latel>' had soet interesting graffiti
amidast the gentrailly tact>' stuff. ho one, a person lied
writren "Engineers mle thet rnd!" on the board,
whtreupcn another person lad rep1ied, "That explains
the mess, we're iii."

The rejoinder reminded mie cf another onetchat
appearediutb"frtheprovincialelectio.Sormeonehad
wrîtten "Grdn is' thet 'Wright' answer," to whidi the
repl>' bmd beto: 'Then i ust be a stupud question."

.0 Tht lettes wbicb appeared last Tuedaover the
name "M.L Etuelad" was actually by Mike Ekelund. Mâte
tht Stuntinn s in f act an aoquauntance of mine, and I ad
fudly> intended te correct thettror before geang toýprs.
But somnebow at tht critical moment it shipped ni>' md.

At an>' rate, it wil tsad Mike to sign bis dame cleàrl>'
(in bis letter it looked like "Etuëla">, and te have sucb a,
silly Scandahocfiins nanete begin with.
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